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PROGRAM
Madisonville, KY
Fancy Farm, KY
Tollesboro, KY
Maysville, KY
New Orleans, LA
Louisville, KY
Somerset, KY
Lexington, KY
Hyden, KY
Pensacola, FL
Winchester, KY
Louisville, KY
Henderson, KY
Greensburg, KY
Florence, KY
Louisville, KY
Louisville, KY
Nicholasville, KY
Sandy, UT
Lexington, KY
Richmond, KY
Miami, FL
Dean David A. Brennen, presiding
Academic Procession Graduates, Faculty
Greetings
For the Graduates Jeffrey S. Moad
For the Faculty Stephen Clowney
For the Bar Thomas L. Rouse
For the Alumni Earl F. Harnm, Jr.
Awards
Presentation of Juris Doctor
Degree Certificates Dean Brennen and
Associate Dean Douglas Michael
Academic Recession Graduates, Faculty
Dr. Schuyler Robinson, Organist
Degree Candidates
Ashley Leann Adkins
Benjamin Charles Anderson
Jocelyn Jacy Arlinghaus
Andrew David Arnold
Douglas Stevenson Arnold, Jr.
Courtney Lynn Baird
Charles Andrew Bates
Jessica N. Beard
Jessica Marie Hudson Bechtel
Steven Clay Beck
Eric Michael Biscopink
Steven Brent Black"
Jack T. Blaha
Barry Brandon Bradley
Ryan Tyler Brewer
Max Eric Bridges
Wesley Eric Bright
Joshua Douglas Brock
Andrea C. Brown
Patrick Alan Brown
Laci Breanne Browning
John Richard Canney TV
Morehead, KY
Lino Lakes, rvtN
Cold Spring, KY
Fort Wright, KY
Versailles, KY
Crown Point, IN
Sacramento, KY
Albany, KY
Cincinnati, OH
Louisville, KY
Owensboro, KY
Nicholasville, KY
Bowling Green, KY
Grayson, KY
Louisa, KY
Louisville, KY
Campbellsville, KY
Pineville, KY
Lexington, KY
Lexington, KY
Pineville, WV
Clarendon, VT
William Earl Cartwright
Amanda Caroline Cash
Aaron E. Caskey
Rachael High Chamberlain
Querida Christian
Paula Marie Cissell
John Daniel Clay, Jr.
Allison Crutcher Cooke
Eric Neal Cornett
Megan Trenise Crenshaw
Halee Campbell Cunningham
Brian Wilson Davidson
Elizabeth A. Davis
Patrie Kel1ey Deaton
Yvette Rene DeLaGuardia
Laura Cecelia Downer
Jessica B. Droste
Amanda L. East
Jeffrey S. Ebert
Noha EIMaraghi
Will Emmons
Daniela Judith Erazo
Michael Gregory Erena
Patrick Flanagan Estill
Jonathan Bany Fannin
Alexander A. Ferrara
Jonathon Walczak Fischer
Ryan Galloway
Tyler D. George
Errick L. Golden
Melissa Blair Harp
Lauren Marie Hart
Kristi L. Henderson
Jason R. Hollon
Marsha Megan Hughes*
Dallas Westly Hurley
Gregory A. Jackson
Benjamin Wayne Jenkins
Kaeden Claire Johns
Rachel Lynn King
Justin Uichi Kuramoto
Dwight Jordan Lacy
Sarah Nicole Lawson
Shannon Devoil Lawson
Shannon Elizabeth Leahy
Joseph Charles Leonhardt
Alexandra Deye Logsdon
Dagong Luo
1. Pierce Madain
Emily Etelka Mattingly
Jeremy I.Maynard
Mikel D. McKinley, Jr.
Rebekah Lane McKinney
Ana Cristina McMurtry
Tucker Reisz McNulty
William Steven Middleton
Allison Beth Miller
Tony Brandon Miller
Jeffrey Steven Moad
Patrick John Morrison
Amy Leigh Newsome
Corey Michael Nichols
Laura Bowman Oxley
David Mark Parker, Jr.
Laraclay Parker
James "Tee" Pennington
Laura I. Pentova
Leigh Michele Perica
Adrienne Jensine Pfendt
Nathan Ford Phares
John S. Phillips
Megan Lynn Pigman
Lexington, KY
May's Lick, KY
Morehead, KY
MeallY,KY
Bridgeport, WV
Glasgow, KY
London, KY
Louisville, KY
Lexington, KY
Prospect, KY
Franklin, KY
Beattyville, KY
Owingsville, KY
Louisville, KY
Lexington, KY
Boaz,KY
Lubbock, TX
Atlanta, GA
Seattle, WA
Louisville, KY
Frankfort, KY
Newark, DE
Louisville, KY
Bowling Green, KY
Bowling Green, KY
Dahan, Liaoning
Savannah, GA
Louisville, KY
Richmond, KY
Cynthiana, KY
Scottsville, KY
Fort Wright, KY
Owensboro, KY
Lexington, KY
Raceland, KY
Ashland, KY
Louisville, KY
Wakonda, SO
Delbarton, WV
Frankfort, KY
Elizabethton, TN
Lexington, KY
Lexington, KY
Manchester, KY
Pazardjik, Bulgaria
Edwardsville, IL
Florence, KY
Georgetown, KY
Richmond, KY
Whitesburg, KY
Maegan Cole Pirtle
Rachel Virginia Reside Rea
Thomas William Reiker
Shantez Victoria Riley
Michael Ryan Robey
Jane Louise Robinson
Julie Rosing
Sean Patrick Scallon Rukavina
Charles Matthew Rutledge
Brittney Nicole Schaeffer
Meredith Kathryn Schuh
Rachel Amanda Shelton
Dana Lynnette Simmons
Arthi Ganesh Siva
Matthew Frazier Smith
Jordan Alexander Stanton
Amanda Brooke Stubblefield
Katluyn L. Swany
Chad Thompson
Elizabeth Ann Thornsbury
Stephanie Anne Trantham
Robert Clayton Veldman
Theodore Bronston Walter J1*
Gina Marie Ware
Emily Rachael Dahbnan Warf
Dorothy Louise Watts
JohnsonlvesWebb
Cecilia F. Weihe
Lauren L. Weiner
Sarah Lynne Woods
Annie Wurtzebach
Laura Leigh Zimmerman
*December 20 13 Graduate
Bowling Green, KY
Paducah, KY
Dexter,MO
Paducah, KY
Shepherdsville, KY
Huntsville, AL
Bowling Green,"KY
Lexington, KY
Lexington, KY
Louisa, KY
laGrange, KY
Richmond, KY
Dayton,OH
Columbus,OH
Paducah, KY
Prospect, KY
Winchester, KY
Peachtree City, GA
Bowling Green, KY
Williamson, WV
Henderson, KY
Syracuse, NY
Lexington, KY
Louisville, KY
Johnson City, TN
Lawrenceburg, KY
Louisville, KY
Finchville, KY
Lexington, KY
Louisville, KY
Denver, CO
Somerset, KY
COLLEGE OF LAW FACULTY
David A. Brennen, Dean and Professor of Law
Richard C. Ausness, Professor of Law
Scott R. Bauries, Associate Professor of Law
Jennifer Bird-Pollan, Assistant Professor of Law
Rutheford B Campbell, Jr., Professor of Law
Marianna Jackson Clay, Visiting Assistant Professor of Law
Stephen Clowney, Associate Professor of Law
Allison I.Connelly, Clinical Professor of Law
Mary J. Davis, Professor of Law
Joshua A. Douglas, Assistant Professor of Law
William H. Fortune, Professor of Law
Christopher W. Frost, Professor of Law
Brian L. Frye, Assistant Professor of Law
Eugene R. Gaetke, Professor of Law
Louise Everett Graham, Professor of Law
Roberta M. Harding, Professor of Law
Kristin J. Hazelwood, Assistant Professor of Legal Research and Writing
Michael P. Healy, Professor of Law
Melissa N. Henke, Director and Assistant Professor of Legal Research and Writing
Nicole Huberfeld, Professor of Law
Mark F. Kightlinger, Associate Professor of Law
Diane B. Kraft, Assistant Professor of Legal Research and Writing
Robert G. Lawson, Professor of Law
Cortney E. Lollar, Assistant Professor of Law
Douglas C. Michael, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and Professor of Law
Kathryn L. Moore, Professor of Law
Melynda J. Price, Associate Professor of Law
Paul E. Salamanca, Professor of Law
Collin D. Schueler, Visiting Assistant Professor of Law
Robert G. Schwemm, Professor of Law
Richard H. Underwood, Professor of Law
Harold R. Weinberg, Professor of Law
Sarah N. Welling, Professor of Law
Richard A. Westin, Professor of Law
James M. Donovan, Library Director and Associate Professor of Law
Karen A. Nuckolls, Head of Technical Services
Tina M. Brooks, Electronic Services Librarian
, Franklin Runge, Faculty Services Librarian
Beau Steenken, Instructional Services Librarian
Ryan A. Valentin, Head of Public Services
• Kevin P. Bucknam, Director for Continuing Legal Education
Jane Grise, Director of Academic Success and Legal Writing Instructor
Daniel P.Murphy, Assistant Dean for Administration and Community Engagement
Toni M. Robinson, Director of Admissions
Susan B. Steele, Associate Dean for Career Services
